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iiii ature, especially civiiiL-id hmnan nature, bias to contend.
lu the last chiapter of tile book tbý'vre are several good prescrip-
tions for conistipa-,tioni, -vhichi will I appreciated, particularly by
t)eoplû w~ho love to dose themnseIve.. J. J. C.

LITERARY NOTES.

"CGlinical Examination of the Gastric Contents."-We are
iu. receipt of a most interesting pamphlet issued quite recently by
the iNewv York Pharinacal Co., of Yonkers, :NT\.Y. It is entitled
" Clinical Examination of the Gastric Contents." This is, the
tlîircl of a scries of scientifie n-onographs publishied by this house,
flic first two being " Essentials of H-lematology " and " Syllabus
of 3Bacteriology," ecd one being distributed aimong the profession
all over flic United States and Canada. The New York Phiarma-
cal Co. are to be congrratulated uapon these mouiographis, as they
are iu ever*y sense of the word scientifie and not mierely advertis-
iiig iniatter, as so many somewliat similar pamphlets are. The
publishers deserve credit for this class of work, there being noth-
ing that is tawdry and cheap about anything they send out. Aniy
physician sending lis card to the New York Phiarmaqcal Co.,
Yonkers, N.Y., with the request for a copy, will receive one or a
full set of thiese monograplis.

The 1903 Standard Medical Directory.-Diat the publication
of a high-class Medical. Directory-correct, comprehiensive,
attractive and influential-is appreciated by the profession is
proven by the cordial reception given tic Ï90-9 Edition of tlic
Standard Medical Directory of North America and the promising
auspices attendingr flc 1903 edition now in active preparation
w'ithi the aid, so the publishers state fromn actual computation, of
ncarly twveit.y-flve thousanid correspondents representing( evcrýy
State, province, coumty, city, and town of any sizel in Northî
Ai-nerica. The new volume will consist of about 1,300 pages, com-
prising complete, directories respectively of the physicians of all
North America, colleges, societies, hospita ls, sanitariums, niineral
springies, Publications, and, lu fact, everything relatecd to medicine.
The new features (îneluding an Alphabetical Index of Phiysicians
with Post Office Addresses and Rosters of Practitioners of the
Specialties) will, it is stated, add about one-third to the volume of
the work.

The tlarch Cosmopolitan.-The Cosiyopolitani Magazine for
M arch contaiiis a numnber of noteworthy articles. "The Police
Systems of Europe," by Avery D. Andrewvs, formierly Police
Commissioner of New York, embodies many of the resuits of thie


